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er said at a committee agenda

session last week. "There may

have been a mhsinterPretation,
however, beeause the late Na-

than Kaplan, head of the Ceran

Corp, af the time, never signqd

the permit so it was never vall-
dated by the state."

Keller said he didn't know

why Kaplan never signed the

pernrit.

Several committeemen and

Mayor Charles Nicola have
praised Keller for doing an ex-

eellent job during his 2% Years
as planning director.

At last week's agenda ses-

sion, Committeeman Franlc Pu-

leio said Keller's qualifications
and attitude are unquestiona-
ble. Putreio was resPonding !o
residents' charges that in addi-

tion to the controversy over the
stream-eneroaehment Permit,
Keller is not qualified for the
position.

The proposed ordinance will
strengthen the planning direc-
tor's position by promulgating
strict guidelines by w}ich he

may be removed. Those guide-
lines pertain to the director's
physical and rnental comPeten-

cy. : -- ,- 
Irlocola and townshiP curl'

mitteemen have siad the Pr|ma'
ry purpose of the ordinanle it !9,
rbmove the iob of Pfanniry {i'
rector from the realm of Poli-
tics.

Aecording to Nicola, the Posi'
tion should not be changed with
the changing of administra-
tions"


